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"local."intelligence.

The North Star was originally
owned by the Atlantic Mail Steamship
Company. The company sold out some-
time since to the Pacific MailSteamship
Company all their steamers, consisting
of seven. She was built in 1868, and re-
built in 1882, tons 1,867, Two ma-
rine engines, nine hundred horse
powereach, cylinders sixty inch bore
by ten feet stroke; machinery built at
the AllairWorks, New York. The in-
spector's certificate allows ber to carry a
pressure of twenty pounds of steam;
the boilers were tested to thirty pounds,
and in case of emergency that amount
could have been carried by gradual in-
crease. The steamer is naturally slow
in her prime, never having made more
than ten knots. During the gale of the
84th she carried nineteen pounds of
steam, an amount found amply suf-
iicient to keep her head to the terrific
sea. It must become evident to every
sensible mind that the more a vessel is
pressed against a heavy head sea, the
more it strains her; therefore, if she
had carried tlie full head of steam al-
lowed it would have been nugatory and
useless, from the fact she was found to
hold on to steerageway with nineteen
pounds, at times, but averaged eighteen
as the force of tbe wind subsided. By
an increase of her speed the momentum
of the sea would increase in pressure
against the ship; therefore, the harder
she had been forced the greater her
danger of foundering, as the hull could
not have stood the momentum of the
sea and the power of her machinery.
She would have foundered beyond all
hope of safely.

R. 11. Mitchell, her Chief Engineer,
says tliatiliiring the gale her machinery
worked perfectly. The gale was a very
heavy one, and from the particular
locality she encountered it, a terrific sea
was running, caused by the current of
the Gulfstream, and the contrary direc-
tion of the winds. There is no truth in
the report, thai her Engineers refused to
go in her. Charles Conkling, her former
chief, was left in New York sick, and
Mr. Mitchell was placed on board in his
place by the superintending Engineer
of the line, Mr. Vanderbilt, to take the
ship out.

The vessel has ()--<> tons of freight on
board—loaded full to her load line, and
drawing 18 feet. The freight willall have
to be taken out, as the leak is yet undis-
covered; hut it is evident that she leaks
in her butts and seams. When light,
with fuel and water on board, she draws
10 feet. She leaks about 2,000 gallons a
minute, requiring her donkey pump*oo
nl| the tiniii ami her bilge injections
worked by tlie main machinery every
half hoar to keep her free at the wharf.

She has seven life boats, metallic,made
by Francis & Raymond. The twolargest
would carry 60 passengers. The other
flvo are callable of carrying _. people.

She had on board, all told, about i. .0 |
people. Tbe vessel is also amply sup-
plied with lifepreservers. Allot' these ,
would have been of no avail had her
fires been extinguished. She would j
have fallen offInto the trougli of the sea
and foundered in a -hotter time than it ,
•would have taken to write it. All
hope of safety would have been to cling-
to the uppcrworks which would have
been washed clear by the first sea that
swept her deck.

The vessel labored heavily and is bad-
ly warped, and her decks twisted in
several places. She appears swaged
amidships, which we are Informed is
natural, as her extremities drop. The
officers are all able ami competent sea-
men.

The Costa Rica is expected from New ,
York to-day to take the passengers to ;
New Orleans, and as much freight as
she can; the rest will be shipped by
other means. When her freight is ail
out and the vessel down to her light ,
water line, it may be developed that the .
leak is between 'that and the load line.
At all events she can be taken to New
Yorkanil kept free by the addition of a
bteumptimp.

« _. »
How the Commander of the Man-

of-Wartook in the Butcher.—On i
Saturday evening, at precisely six o'-
clock, our amiable townsman, Mr.
Jacob Baum ofthe market, was just the ;
madest man in the State of Virginia,
and we positively believe lie would have ,
indulged in sonic profane swearing, if i
he felt that by doing so, he could have i
done justice to the subject of his rage;
instead of such useless indulgence, how-
ever, the good man consoled himself by
muttering: "Ineetlimus per ignes sup-
positos cineri dolosso," whieli speech
seemed to confound the colored folks
very much, who really thought "Massa
Baum iiia sail way." There was no.
thing in the language or manner of Mr.
Baum, to justify the bewilderment of
the negroes ; for instead of taking the
matter as easily as he did, most men
would have exclaimed "I'llshoot the
fellow, with a red bullet." Itseems that
on Saturday moruing, Mister Charles
G. White, of New-York,—so he books
himself now,—called at Mr. Baum's
stall, represented himself as the com-
mander of a man-of-war, and purchased
largely of beef, mutton and other meats,
and gave orders, which he instructed
Mr. linum to fill, for the purchase of
vegetables and fruits, and in fact, "all
the delicacies the market aflbrds." Mr.
Baum moved with all the alacrity ofthe
obliging man of business that he
is, and tjie nian-of-war-man pushed up
tlie street, presently he returned, and
said, "Mr. Baum, let me have twenty
dollars, a moment or two, I'll return it
when Icome back to jwiy for these ar-
ticles." "Certainly t. ir," ''certainly
sir," said Mr. Baum, and he counted
outthe four Vs. Tho captain of the
Man-of-War, alias, Mr. Charles G.
"White, of New York, did notagain make
hie appearance. Mr. Baum thought it
very strange that lie did not do so.
Sometime in the afternoon, it Hashed
across his hitherto unsuspecting mind,
that his customer might be a rank,
black-hearted scamp; he paused and con-
cluded that lie was, The thing that
vexed Mr. Baum most, was the circum-
stance Ihathe was iililigr-1to seek cus-
tomers in the evening for the articles lie
had set aside in the morning, at thein-
etanec Ot White, who by the way, has
been urn-nted, and we trust be willbe
punished.— »•»—i. . ..—

Miss Jean Hiisjikk.-This talei|ted
young actress will make her first ap-
pearance this evening at Glenn's Thea-
tre. She comes to us with a metropoli-
tan reputation of the most approved in-
dorsement, and we anticipate tbeeo-
joymeiitof a series of line artistic enter-
tainments in the legitimate line. MisM
Hosmer is quite a young lady, being
only twenty-three years of age, but she
has won a reputation that iseuviedby
those who have spent the best portion of
their lives in the eltbrt to gain renown
upon tlie stage. She is a cousin of the
celebrated sculptress, Miss Hosmer, who
has won laurels for herself and fame for
her country Ky her noble worksof art in
Rome, a fact (but sufficiently indicates
genius to be hereditary in t)l. family.
This evening she will play "Camlllp,"
apart she is said to bo peculiarly fitted
for and in whieli some very original
points are claimed for her, as well us a
quite pleasing reformation in the moral
1 A

tone of the play. So suooessful was she
in New Yorkiv her personation of this
grout character, that Miss Hosmer won
the admiratiou of Miss Matilda Herron,
the Camille par excellence, who took
the pains lo personally compliment her
acting. We trust the public willextend
to this favored disciple of Melpomene it
cordial welcome, and generously sustain
her efforts for their amusement.

Not Rkioverkd.—Tbe bodies of the
victims of the Coinjock explosion have
not yet been recovered. Saturday boats
were dragging the scene of explosion,
and guns were fired to raise the bodies,
but without success.

Yesterday Mr. George Kimberly, of
the firm of Kimberly Brothers, en-

fttged one of the divers from lindenlouk
Co., wreckers, to survey the position

of the wreck, and endeavor by that
means to recover the bodies. A quarter-
muster's tug, anchored over where the
explosion occurred, and the diver put
over board. Nothing could be found of
the botlies. All the truck that could bo .
found on the bottom wits the smokestack
and part of the hull. The revenue cut-
ter Kau-Ka-Kee, Captain Baker, also
flri'd several guns. Every eil'ort and
means have been taken to recover the
body of youngMcCarrick, but, alas! the
dim shallow of hope Is now vanished.
His position in the pilot house was di-
rectly over the boilers, and he was no
doubt blown to atoms.

THS Body ok a Soi.dii.r
______

Ykahk Bi'Kii.n Found.—The remains
of Eleza T, Tompkins —a member of the
"Old Juniors," of Norfolk, who was
killed at the second battle of MaiiasHtis,
the 80th of August, IKo2—arrivod here
yesterday afternoon iv the Richmond
boat. Mr. J. .1. Tompkins, the father,
accompanied by a young man who
buried the dead soldier, proceeded to
the battlefield some days ago, and suc-
ceeded in finding the remains, which
were recognized through some peculiar
dental marks upon the teeth. To-day
the last otllces of lllial love willbe per-
formed, and all that is earthly of the
son willagain go back to earth. Young
Tompkins was much esteemed by many
friends, who even now cherish his
memory.

\\A\y, wa a Nai ....eon Among ns?
E. W. Marston,the comedien at Glenn's,
in the farce of the Spitfire, played pu
Saturday night, when he dressed him-
self in the cocked hat and surtout, was
the most perfect representation of the
popular picture of Napoleon Bonaparte
thitt we have ever seen even on canvass.
Marston could make a decided hit in the
role of Napoleon on horseback crossing
the Alps, or with thetri-color of France
in his iron grasp at the bridge of Lodi.
With 11is Napoleonic ideas and general
profile offace, feature and formation, lie
would be invincible. How areyou, Na-
poleon Bonaparte ?

Bi'Hcii.ary and I.ARCRNV.—On Sat-
urday night the boot and shoe store of
Locklaiid __ Devereu.., on the northeast
corner of Grituby aiid Main streets, was
broken intoand robbed of a lot of boots
and shoes. On Sunday morning Con-
stable Wyatt arrested a man at a negro
hoarding house on the southeast, corner
of Little Water street antl Woodside
lane, who gave his name as Chits. Curl is,
alias Williams, hitiling from Manchester,
Va. The constable found In his posses-
sion several pairs of boots and an odd
gaiter, recognized as the property taken
from the shop. Curtis was committed
to jail.

Tin. New Ti>i.A,a drinking saloon,
attended by pretty saloon girls—such as
Jenkins would love to squeeze and give
.stolen dollars to,—furnished with saloon
singers and instrumental musicians,
burst upon the town on Saturday night.
It; is in the theatre building, on Church
Street, and those who would know more
of it, must go tn tlie place "where it is
at." "Tm. New Idea" is a new thing
aud a big tiling here. It will be no
fault of the town now, if persons from
the great northern cities, coming here
don't have home thoughts and home
scenes revived.

Sale of tite Virginia Bank.—The
Virginia Bank building and lot, situated
on the northwest corner of Main and
Gray streets, between the Exchange
National Bank and Atlantic Hotel, was
sold on Saturday at auction, to James E.
Barry, Esq., for 517,6.50 cash. The lot
fronts 54 feet on Main street from the
northwest corner of Gray, thence west-
wardly to Bank alley, thence north 400
along "Gray street to the centre of the
canal. Tlie property is worth about
$i_5,000; and itwillprobably be taxed for
that amount next year.

National Express Company.—
Books for subscription to this organiza-
tion have been opened by Col. Wm. H.
Taylor, at his oltlee, .No. 17 east side of
Market Square. Tlie stockholders meet
to-day in Richmond for tlieelection ofa
President and Board of Directors. Gen.
Jos. E. Johnson is spoken of as likelyto
be at the head of this organization. A
large amount of the stock is already
subscribed) and the company willgo in-
to immediate operation, upon the elec-
tion ot its officers.

«\u25a0»» —:—. *Sale ob Books.—Our advertisement
columns to-day contain an advertise-
ment calling attention tonightauctions,
to be held at tbe GiftBook Store, No. 62
Main street. The stock to be offered
embrace every variety of Literature,
(ran works of lietion to that of the most
approved classic. There will also be
ottered large quantities of Jewelry and
Silver Ware. I _ie)|>s, well known as
the head and front of public eryers, will
preside at tlie nightly sales. It's worth
tbe price of a book just to hear Phelps.

Directors Elected.—At a meeting
of the Stockholders .of the Albemarle
and Chesapeake Canal Company, held
on the 86th inst., Marshal Parks was re-
elected President, and L. H. Chandler of
Virginia, Thomas C. Webb of Virginia,
Benjamin T. Simmons of North Caro-
lina, Milton Coitrtright of Pennsylva-
nia, Dean Richmond of New York,
John I.athrop of New York, were elect-
ed Directors for the ensuing year.

«»«
Personal.—Lieut. Smith, U. H. rev-

enue service, and officer of the deck on
board the revenue cutter Kankakee,
upon the day of the Coinjock's explo-
sion, shoved oil'from the vessels side,
picked un the body of Wm. Patton, Jr.,
ami was by him delivered to his sorrow-
ing son. The remains of Mr. Pattoa
were sent to Baltimore on Saturday for
interment.

\u2666 -•- \u2666

Steamer rortiikSmithfielti Line.
Thomas Ailairs A Co., of Smithfleld,
have purchased the steamer John Tracy.
They design placing her upon the route
between here and Smithfleld as a tri-
weekly packet. With a popular com-
mander, and one known to the eommti-
niiy about Smithfleld, this enterprise
willno doubt be remunerative.

—,_ _>_,_— —Captain Foloer and Captain Red-
mond returned to town on Saturday.
They have contracted for an Amoskeag
steam fire engine, at the works, in Man-
chester, N. H, The machine Mill cost
$4,-00 and willbe tlone iv January.

—>——_

Arrested for Stealing.—On Sat-
urday afternoon Constable Ashby ar-
rested a small boy, charged with rob-
bing Captain Harris, of the steamer
Atlantic, of a navy revolver.A

t Monitor Tonawanda.— This double
i turretted monitor lays at tbe Naval an-
i chorage, offTowu Point. Her destiua-, tion lias not been made public.

THE COURTS.

The Courts.—Saturday's proceedings
before tbe Mayor's and Military Courts
were withoutpublic interest.

i Mayor's Court— Portsmouth — Geo.
Washington (colored), arrested for steal-

i Ing, was lucked up for examination this
morning.

Charles Outten (colored), arrested for
an assault upon John Booker (colored),

' was also locked rip for examination this
morning. Botli will be turned over to
the military Court.

OFFICIAL. 7.--
PROPOSALS FOR RATIONS.

QUARTERMASTER'S OFFICE, 1
United St .t«- Mari._ Co*r_, >

Wa_hn_.ok, October 17,1866.1
Sen en Phoposals will he received at tide Office, until

2 o'clock, p.

*~
of the 22d day ofNovember next, tor

flirnisliinuRations to the United States Marines tt the
followingstations for the year 1806, viz:

Portsmouth, New Hanipthirt.
f'harlestown, Massacliusettt.
Brooklyn, New York.
Philadelphia, Peuusylvania.
Washington City, District ofColumbia.
Gosport, near Norfolk, Va.
Mound City, Illinois.
Each ration to consist of three-fourths of a pound of

pork or bacon, or one and a fourth pound of fresh or salt
beef; eighteen enures of bread or flour, or twelve ounces
of hard bread, or one and a fourth pound of corn meal:
Mid at the rate to ono hundred rations of eight i.uarls of,
beans; or, in lieu thereof, ten pounds of rico; or, In lieu
thereof, twice per week, oue hundred and fifty ounces of

' desicated potatoes, and one hundred ounces of mixed ve-
i gotublcs : ten pounds of corTee ; or, iv lieu thereof, ono

and a half pound or tea; fifteen pounds of sugar; four
iniurts ofvinegar; one pound of tperm candles, or one
and one-fourth pound of adnninutlue candles, or one and
one-half pound of tallow j four pounds of soap, and two
ipiarts of salt.

The rations are to be delivered upon the order ofthe com-

' mandlng officer or each station; the fresh beef, either in
\u25a0 hulk or by the single ratiun, of good quality, with an

equal portion of hind and fore quarters, nocks and kid-
ney—tallow excluded; the pork No. 1 prime mess pork ;
the Hour extra superfine; the coffee good Rio; the sugar

' good New Orleans, or its equivalent, and tho beans, viue-
gnr, caudles, soap, talt, Ac, to be of good quality.

Allsubject to inspection.
Allbids must be accompanied by the following guar-

: atltee;
The undersigned ,of ,in the State n., aud ,of \u25a0; i i—, In the State of——,

hereby guarantee that tn case tlm foregoing bid of
i for rations as above described lie accepted, he or they

will,within ten days of the receipt of the contract at tlie
pe-b Hire name,], c .eeute tho contract for the tame, with
good and sufficient securities; and in cuso the said

' shall fail to enter Into contract as aforesaid, we guarantee
to make good the difference between the offer of the said

aud that which may be accepted.
A. It., Guarantor.
C. D., Guarantor.

Witness:
E. F.

,186-. !
I hereby certify that tho above- njmed aro

known to me ns men of property, aud able to make good
their guarantee.

To be signed by the United States District Judge,
United States District Attorney, or Collector.

No proposal will be considered unless accompanied by
the above guarantee.

Newspapers authorized to publish the above will send
the paper containing the first insertion to this office for
examination.

Proposals to bo endorsed " Proposals for Ration! for
18-tl," and addressed tothu undersigned.

W. B. SLACK,
oi-t-2ii—law.w Major und Quartermaster.

; pROPOSALS FOR SUPPLIES.

Qr._T_RM.\s_F.n's Office, C. B.M. C, 1

' Washington. Wth October. 1565. j
SEALED PROPOSALS for each class separately willhe

received at this office until 2 o'clock P. M, of the'-. th
day of November next, for furnishing to the United States
Mniine Corps, during the year 1866, the following sup-
plies, to be delivered nt the Office of the Assistant Quar-
termaster Marine Corps, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, free
of expense to the United States, in such quantities aa may
from time to time he required :

Cuss No. 1.
1,.,_00 yards of sky blue kersey, all wool.free from hair,s_

inches wide, to weigh 22 ounces to the yard, (indigo
wool-dyed.)

6,500 yards of dark blue kersey, all wool, free from hair,
54 inches wide to weigh 22 ounces to the yard, (indigo
wool-dyed.)

2,d00 dark blue twilled cloth, all wool, free for uniform
coats, (indigo wool-dyed,) 54 inches wide, to weigh 2-
minces per yard.

,IW yards of scarlet cloth, all wool, (cochineal dyed,) il
inches wide, to weigh 10 ounces per yard. .

Class No. 2.
1 6.000 ysrds of 64 dark blue flannel for oversaeKs, sll

wool, liudigo wool-dyed,) 64 Inches wido, to weigh 13
ounces per yard.

18,000 yards ol 3-1 dark blue flannel for shirts, all wool,
(indigo wool-dyed.) 27 inches wide, to weigh 6J_ ouuees

' per yard.
i 1-liKIgray hlntiKets, all wool, to weigh 4 pounds each,

to be 7 feet long and 6 feet wide, and free from grease.
7,500 pairs of woollen socks, three tizes, properly made

of gnod fleece wool, with double and twisted yarn, to
weigh 3 pounds per dozen pairs, freo from grease.

Cl./ ss No. 3.
7,000 yards white linen, tor pants, 80 inches wide, to

weigh 13 ounces per yard
10,000 yards white liven, for shirts, 80 inches wide, to

weigh 11 ouriceß per yuril
17.000 yards Cuoton flannel, for drawers, 27 Inches wide,

to weigh 7 ounces per yard.
5,000 yards cotton tickiug, for bedsacks.

Cute No. 4.
1,100 uniform caps, complete, except pompons.
1,200 pompons, red worsted, hull shape, and 5 inches in

circumference.
4,000 fatigue caps, with covert, to be made nfblue cloth,

indigo wool-dyed.
1,400 storks.

Cuss No. 5.
500 gross coat buttons, (eagle)
250 gross jacket buttons, (eagle)

76 gross vest buttoiiß, (eagle)
1,000 pairs yellow metal crescents and scale straps

75 sets epaulet bullion, for sergeaute and corporals
1,000 sets epaulet bullion, lor privates

60 red worsted sashes
6,000 yards yellow binding
2,000 yards red cord •

60 swords, for sergeants
40 swords, for musiciant '25 drums, [tenor,] completo
20 ih urn slings '200 batter drumheads
60 euaro drumheads
150 drum cords
50 sets of druni'Snaros .
25 boxwood "B" fifes
60 pairs druui sticks *Class No. 6. |

8,000 aniiy boots, (infinity pattern.)
Class No 7.

600 cirtridßO boxes, with magazines
1,800 bayonet scabbards, with frogs attached -(100 percussion cap pouches

libitcartridge box belts i
700 waist belts >
250 waist plates j

98 sword frogs j
Clabs No. 8. 1

1,000 knapsacks i
200 haversacks j
200 canteens
300 musket \u25a0 lings * f

Class No. ».
For mailing and trimming the following articles; viz : •Watch coats.
Uniform coats, for sergeants, corporals, musicians, aud :

privates. I
fatigue i oats, for sergeants, corporals, musicians, and

privates. . 1
Woollen punts, for sergeants, corporals, musiciant, and .

privates. 1
l.bien pants, for sergeants, corporate, musicians, aud 1

privates,
flannel shirts l
Linen shirts .
Drawers i
Manuel sucks
Rod aud bluejackets, (irboyt I
Red-ticks t
The above mentioned articles must conform In all res- I

pects to the sealed standard patterns in the office of tho r
Quartermaster, Marine Corps, Marine Barracks, Wush- c
ington, D. 0. Assistant Quartermaster's Office, Marine \
I'm ps, -..''< South Fourth street, Philadelphia, and at tlie f
Marine Stations, Brooklyn, New York, and Boston, Mas-
sachusetts, where they cau bo examined: and whenever c
the articles named above, or any portion of them, shall
be considered as not fully conforming tosamples, they

' willbe rejected, and tho contractor will be bound lo

: furnish others of the required kind at once, oi the
Qiiait'iina.-ter will filltho deficiency at thceipenseof

' Ihe contractor. 1
Payments tvillto made upon the accepted delivery of i

tlie whole quantity which may from time to time be or- 1
tiered, withholding ten per cent, from the payment of ac- <
count rendered under first order until the second order is t
tilled; und ten per cent from account rendered under se-
cond order until third order ftfilled, and soon until con

\u25a0 tract is completed.
Each pr>q_._l must be accompanied by tho following

.inaraiity :
FORM OF GUARANTY.

The undersigned, ,of ,in the Stateof ,
and .of I—, in the State of .hereby
guarantee that in ease the foregoing bid of tor sup- 'plies us above described be accepted, be or they will,
within ten days after tlm receipt of the contract "nt the
post office named, execute the contract for the same, with
good tnd sufficient sureties; and in east the taid
-tm 1!fail lo enter into contract as aforosnid, we guarant-.-
to nt.-ke gao_| the difference between the offer of the said. \u25a0 aud that which may be accepted.

YVitmts. A. 8., Guarantor.
B. .'. C. D, Ontrantor.

I hereby certify that the above-named are
known lo me at men ofproperty, and aro able to mage

good their guaranty.
O H.

To be signed by the United States District Jndg., i• United States District Attorney, or Collector.
Nopropowls willbtcentidered unless accompanied by

the above guaranty. |
Nevrspapera authorized to pubUsh the above will send -the p»per containing tlio first insertion to this office for

examination.
Tlie ladder's place of ha_n__ or manufacturing ___>

' lishment must be especially stated iv the proposal.
Proposals to be endorsed on (he co-elope "Propoeala _r. supplif's fur the Murine Corps for 1866." and addressed to

Major WILLIAMB. BLAO_C, '-_S_-I_. I trimmer V. g.M.O. 1

MEDICAL.

fooTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
In tlm nm iß4fl, the writer < .nl.urked in tlif Drug

Busing* in tbe cityof Plii.ftile.ph.i__, ami while iliurt pii-
(Cageil, nuulc several exp«'ri.m'i_t_ in t<> tho moHt
detilnihle mode nf prepnrlnft Fluid Extinct*. By i-IWIh• •'••un -ii, tii" .ni. _<\u25a0-..\u25a0•\u25a0m.. \u25a0-ii],iM..'.|.nnl ii*.-1 \.y
the Mediral Fuculty—l wrh Anfrou of pteotM them be-
fore Diopuifllr, but Ite.itati.l for _oin« time before eon-
audlng to rexort tn nswuftpw adv-rtt__jw< knowing; at
the prqtidteM that cxi. Letl in Mm uiindii of many again...
uninj;it_T«rtLwd Medicine* or Nwtrtnnt, bnt through the
ndvico of friend, nnd those who hml iweil thvm thi. obj«ct
tion wiw overcome.

After IS yi'M.' exertion., cominencjug in h nnmll wnv,
tliepn'iinlnrity of my ertlelM lm_ extended to all part, of
tho Unitod Stated, and widely throughout Foreign nmin-
trii«—and till, in tho face of much opposition Every
Hip-in*ha_ been resorted to l»y unprincipled dealer* since
tlieir merit and micceas have been known—nuch at. adver-
tising larger bottle* at lew. price, censuring all other
preparations, and even copying my advertidementn—but
lam Imppv to.tate tliatout, of the ninny who havo ro-
Horted to this, none have been Hiicceniiful.

MY OBJECT
In this notice Uto make the fari_ known to the public
and rei.pectable dealer., believing, after so many years'
eXertinnn. that the Drugglnts will diwoun ten unco such
proce .dings, aud thnt the reputation of my articles may
ii"t do damaged by the use of inferior or npurloin* oneH.

Kiniwiiigtliat many may read t In- article who are un-
acquainted with me, Iappend a few remarks fivmi those
9% my native city, aud wliohs iiames are knowuiuall
parts nf the world:

" Being personally acquainted with Mr. 11. T. Helm-
.add. Itaffords me pleasure in stating I have been most
favorably impressed with his energy and integrity, aud
gratified at his success."

WM. WFIQHTMAN,
p Firm ofPowers & Wekhitmax,

Ninth aud Infra Streets, Philadelphia.

[Evening Bulletin, Philadelphia.)

"When on a visit to the city of New York a few days
since, Iwas induced to call nn our old friend and town*.
man, _lr 11. T. Heluibold, Itruggist, ..94 Broadway, N. Y.
His store is a Afodrf—a perfect hem— tho handsome, tof
any kind we have ever had the pteaHiiro of viewing, and
so extensive, being 34 feet front, five stories in height,
and over 'JOO feet deep. Itindeed affords lis much plea-
sure to know that lit) has been so successful, and it is
ample evidence of the merits of bis article—ns in our
whole business experience we have not known of the
success of any article witIn nit _V-. it- adveiti.-iiig merely
bringing thu mimo before the people."

[Boston Herald.]
"Wo do not liks to ndvertlse worthless wares, or arti-

cles calculated to deceive our reader*; and when we se.i
an advertiser like Mr. Helmliold, whom we have known
for ywi.gradually extend his advertising from year to
year until lie becomes the largest advertiser ivthe United
States, we are satisfied that the stateuiunt. in regard tv
tils articles mutt he correct."

The writer reluctantly inserts thn above, and would
not iltt so were he not a stranger to umuy ;nnd << includes
by stating the names of his articles, and tlie diseases for
whieli they have been used hy many thousands witk com-
plete success.

[A-.V_-_lTl___M-.-_T.]

Helmbold's Extract Buchu
will nil"nil diseases of the Kidneys and Bladder. Cures
Fains or Weakness in the Hack, Strictures, dr.; <ni'-«

Weak Nerves, JLosa.of Memory, Trembling, liimnen.. of
Vision.

Helmbold's Fluid Extract Bucliu
is . pure fluid extract, not a weak ten or infusion. Is tbe
one thing needful tor all complaint* iucldeiit to Fviuab-H.
For particulass send for Circular.

Helmbold's Fluid Extract Euctro
cures flrav_l and Dropsical Swellings existing iv M<*n,
Women, or Children; in fact, ALL UIrtHAHKSrequiring
the aid of a Diuretic. It is the greatest Tonic and biu-
ret ie known —perfectly safe, pleasant in tart. BfrfodfHr,
and immediate in its action.

HELMBOr.D'B

Fluid Extract Sarsaparill..,
HIGHLY CONCENTRATED.

Onn bottle equivalent iv strength to one gallon of the
Syrup nf Decoction.

Itreaches the seat of disease iuimedialely, expulling
all HUMORS OF THE BLOOD, and

BEAUTIFYING THE COMPLEXION.
T-ieso articles, being of such -.trengLh, the duse is ex-

ceedingly small. From this fact, it it use lin the United
Stateß Army Hospitals and public Sanitary Institution .
throughout tho land.

*i_f- Sold by all Druggists everywhere.
AifAsk f"i: Helmbold's. Take no other.
_-KJ~ Cut out tlie advertisement and send for it, and by

this means avoid Counterfeit. octl4—Tin

ESTABLISHED 1826.

F*_____l___lC»-J--B_3_l _____H________________ M V
*

Wfc_r^"-_---B|.^^^.^^tSs.^^_j
oc S.-.m

GEOKGE IJEMErTF"* CO.,
(ESTAIILISHEU I860),

303 IIKOADWAY, NEW YORK,
Offer tlio following Bplendiil list of

WATCHES. CHAINS, GOLD PENS,
SILVERWARE AND JEWELRY,

WORTH OVER $750,000,
AT ONK DOLLAR BACH;

Not to be paidfor until you knowwhat you will receive.
150 UolitButtarO-Ni WM___ $50 DO to $_00 00
-'in Ladle. Gold-Oaa-d WaU-li__ Hi U0 to 100 00

SOO Solid Silver-Caswl Watchi* 18 00 to 45 00
175 iilimiiiDiamond Hinr ;« 40 00 to 15 oo

1,500 Seek and iiiiiir-1t'liuiiu 500 to 45 00
2,.'i00 Vi-.-t and C'liatelaili- t'haiu- 400 to GO 00
3,u00 (liil.tEililllluli.'il Ilmorhm 400 to 15 00
8,600 Peiul Coral, 4c, Broochfa 400 to 20 00
4,000 Gold, Piiarl, *_. Eiir-Dropa 300 to 18 00
2,500 Qent. Scurf and Hri'aat_,iu9 200 to 12 00
4.500 Gold Cliaa-d llr.i,i Lt- 4 till to 15 00
7,600 Oval Band Bracelets...,. 4 Oil to 18 00
1.000 Gold Watch lie),and Mid..., 2 00 lo 6 00

2,000 Gold Sleeve Button., ie 2MI to 10 oo'
3,000 Miniatuni !...._. t- 2 50 In 9 00
1,000 Miniature Lockets, Dial Ifacu 300 lo 800
1...00 SultThtmblM, Arnileta, _c 400 to TOO
-~'Ki \i,,-, ii,. \u25a0\u25a0_•__ ,ui'l t.inl.l, in- 3 00 to 6.00
I mill I'lini, in.l f1i.i..e.11..'1'l l.'ni... 3 00 to 8 00
S.OOO Stone-Set anil Signet __!__\u25a0 300 to 10 00
2,000 Ladies' Buckles, Charms, *c 200 to 12 oil
7,600 Setts Gold. Pearl, 4c, Jrwelry.... 601 to 25 00
8,000 SttU Gurio'tl. Jet, 4c, Jowelry... 400 M 20 00
2.000 California Diamond Ringa. :: \u25a0> 800
1.500 Gold Toothpicks, Crosses, 4c 150 to 700
2,500 Gold Pens, l.nril-, &c 1 60 to 8 00
7.000 Gold Pens, Case and Pencil :i 00 to 7 00
5,000 Gold Pens, Ebony Holders 2 00 to 6 00
1,000 Sliver Ira Pitchers, 4c 20 00 to 00 00
1,500 Silver Castors, Stands, 4c 12 00 to 40 00
1.500 Silver Card and t_ku Dalkets II00 lo 35 00
4,000 Silver Cupa and Mugs 400 10 18 00
6,000 Setts Tea and Table Spoon 700 to 18 00
3,000 Table and Dessert Forks 10 00 to 20 Oo
5,000 Silver Fruit and Pie Ivi.i.. - 8 00 to 8 00
4,000 Pairs Kings, Salt Spduna, 4c 800 to 800
3,009 Silver Tea, Call Bell<S*c 200 to 10 00
4,000 Oyster and Pickle Forks *c 200 to 800

Each aud every article iv the above. _.t is represented
by a Certificate. These are placed in similar envelopes
and sealed. Any person obtaining a Cerlilicitt.., to be
had at onr oAtce, or sent by mail to any ___•__, Vl il]
know what they may have for one dollar.

We .-hurge fur sending Certificates, paying postage ami
doing the biu.iue_, 25 ceula f—ch. Five will lie sent tor
fl: eleven for $2; thirty for #6; sixty-live tor $10, and
una hundred for $16.

Any p.r5.,11 receiving a Certificate for nn article they
may not desire, can exchang.' f.,r any other artii I.-in -.#
liat of the same value. Ity this method we are enabled
to furnish the public a _th selections from a rich ami va-
ried .lock of goo_a, at a nominal price, while all li.-ivo a
chance of securiug articles of the veiy _ii_-h_t value.—
We warrant every article aa represented or money re-
funded.

A-.ims—Liberal f_min._-._l and valuable premiums,
consisting of Watches, 4c, given to Agents.

Address all orders to GEO. DEMERIT 4 CO.,
_p_l—lm —_

Broadway, New York.

TSJIEW BOTTLING ESTABLISH-
j_I MENT.—The umliisinned respectfully informs Ihe

keepers of _\u25a0_—__\u25a0, MM tin- __bt_ yen,.rally, that
they have entered into a co-p.irtiier.-lop to curry ori tbe
business of hottlin:. tliecho.ccst Alee and Porter, at No.
8_ Market &____, Norlolk, and IWW r of Grace and '-..tli
streets,

_______
Yirgini'i.

Our st.s-k ii -.elected with care from first-class Northern
Brewers, atel frniii our long experience in New York, in
tlie Buttling business, are coufidrnt thnt wo can supply
the public mul the Hade generally, with a better and
cheap-r article than any other house in town. We are
the first patties in business, and we are selling from
flfti-»to twenty percent, lower than jobbers, who have
lo laybottlers North a larg» profit.

We wnnldsay topailies, before ptirrlinfinTelsewhere,
to give us ncal'l. and try a l-.ttb- ••! our -parkliug Lever-
age-.

We would also state that we "till continue to manufac-
ture our fur-famed Bo.li and Sarsai_i-llla . aters, _o iin.
U'rsally appreciated by our felbov-citizens.

IIMM) Prices paid 'l. I CUpty l-'ttbs

gaplS—tf 11. CLAUK
SALE.

A FABIH.Y RESIDENCE BITTATED IN A TLF.ASANI
PAHT OF THE CITY.

The HOUSE is spacious, well arranged, built in modern
Kyle of brick, and covered with elate It has two large
Tarlors, wide Passage and Diningroom. Four Chambci-
on the second floor and four on the tliird. lt is isolated
from any other building and in a good neighborhood.
There is a Brick kitchen, large Cistern, Garden aud Stable
on the premises.

To one wanting a comfort.ibla and de_ii-»U.> Dwelling,
a fine opportunity la |t_H_U- of beiug supplied. Terms
reasonable.

Also, far. ijala, a tract of LAND in Nansem-inl rrninty.
near the river and tho Railroad, uilapted to truckingor
farming. Addwse B. Box No. II»,at the Post Ofltcj.

aBRt-.twU'

MEDICAL. _
I THE LIGHT OF THE WOBLD.

\ DX. MAGGIEL'S

| PILLS & SALVE.
r These Life-giving Remedies are now,

f for the fli-st time, given publicly to the

J world. For over a quarter of a century of
r private practice, the Ingredients in these

LIFE-GIVINC. PILLS!
Have been used with the greatest suc-

e cess. Their mission Is, not only to pre-
lvent disease, but to cure. They search

>'
out the various maladies by which the

i-patient is suffering, and reinvlgorate the
i'lfailing system. To the aged and infirm

a few doses of these valuable PILLS
!t will prove to be
1

A Very Fountain of Youth;
For in every case they add new life and
vitalityand restore the waning energies~ to their pristine state. To the young

!" and middle-aged, they willprove most
< invaluable, as a ready specific and ster-
t, ling medicine. Hereis'adream realized,
j that Ponce-de-Leon sought for three

tr hundred years ago, and never found.
'j He looked for a fountain that would re-

store theoldto vigorand make youth ever

i; AN ETERNAL SPRING!
\u25a0i It was left for this day and hour to real-
,i ize the dream, and show, in one glorious

" fact, the magic that made it fair.

6 These Famous Remedies
ir

i Cannot stay the flightof years, but they
can force back, and hold aloof, disease
that might triumph over the aged and
the young. Let none hesitate, then, but
seize at once the favorable opportunity

.« that offers. When taken as prescribed—
f

FOR BILIOUS DISORDERS,
* Nothing can be more productive of cure
'» than these Pills. Their almost magic I

influence is felt at once; and the usual
concomitants of this most distressing

n1 disease are removed. These remedies
"; are made from the purest
mr-
r Vegetable Compounds.

They willnot harm the most delicate
female, and can be given withgood effect,
in prescribed doses, to the youngest babe.

"" FOR CUTANEOUS DISORDERS
And all eruptions of the skin, the
SALVE is most invaluable. It does

••ii not heal externally alone, but penetrates
withthe most searching effects to the
very root of the evil I

i.
I \u25a0 -
" DR. MAGGIEL'S PILLS

luvarialy Cure the Following OUeaaei:

S Asthma,. Bowel Complaints,
» Coughs,

Colds,
Chest Diseases,

Costiveness,
| Dyspepsia,

' Diarrhoea,
Dropsy,

Debility,
Fever and Ague,

Female Complaints,
Headache,

; Indigestion,
Influenza,

Inflammation.
Inward Weakness, ~~~_

Liver Complaint,
a Lownessof Spirits,
„, Ringworm,

Rheumatism,

* BaitRheum,
o .Scalds,

J Skin Diseases.
i>

0 I__" Notice.—None genuine without
o the eugraved trade-work around each
[J pot or box, signed by DR. J. MAO-
u OIEL, to counterfeit which is felony.

j 43 FULTON ST.,
I
i; NEW YORK.
n
0 *sW Sold by allrespectable Dealers in
ti Medicines throughout the United States

J and the Canadas—at 25 cents per box or

J pot—and
1 M. A. & C. A. SANTOS,
I augl9-ly Norfolk, Va.

* TiK, JAMES D. GALT respectfully
il | / tenders lv.service* to tha putilic In .very bruucli

_
..i I.i- pint.--Mil i Hli. .\u25a0 nml residence No. 7 West Main

c street, over Mr. Joseph Kehoa's store, und opposite Fii_t

i National Bunk, Norfolk, Va, sepl tl

« IUMILY DYE COLORS.. Patented October 13, 1863.

* Buck. ,^r<^__-___"~ >N _ D*RII -*-\u25a0_
Kite, for Siut. /Mi*" __\u25a0*-_\u25a0_.
IMU liLIC. If/ _.

_
I MIIHTBLI'I. 14// A - ______

|

' I'HEil'UIIUII. if'l W OA /.aJ.MiKio.
Cubit Blown. II r W'S I ( uni\

, |
IIAHkBaoww. \ I I __> Ym I'IXK
1.1..1it BuiiVlS. \/-BOTfI I'IRM,

>MI(H|.UV _£__\u25a0•__________.' . Koyai. I*I_KPI__C.

Ul MA .in
1.1'.11T lllull. H B SoLl_imO,

11l .'AW-I DP—B. |lwX_'-S>l***Slfj1 I' 1\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0»

For Dyeing Silk, Wool™ anil Mixed Goods, Stawli*
Scarf., Im .-- •• Ribbons, Gloves, Bonnets, lla i ,

Feather., Children's Clothing, and all kinds
of Wearing Apparel.

«_T i S
_.

INii OF EIOHTV PER CENT. -»»t
Fur 25 cents you can color as many goods aa would, otherwise cost five times that sum. Various shades can» be produced from tlm same dyo. The process is simple,

nnil any one can use thn Dye with perfect success, i.\u25a0 -rections in English, French and i inside of each
! package. HIIWE 4 STEVENS,

20. Broadway, Boston.
Fnr *al# l.y druggists and dealers generally.. oct-—6m

13 W. TILTON, Ao_TnT
* MANUFACTURER, rOM-OUT

TILTON, WORRALL & MACY,, SOCTHMX CARRIAGE WAREROOMS,
Nn. 616 Bboadwat, N_r Tori.

' MANUFACTORY MOUNT VERNON, N. T.
J eep_o—lm

* TT P- WORCESTER & CO.,
c 'general "commission
.• AN t>

Forwarding Merchants,
li NO. 12 CAMPOELL WHARF

lit. RY P. WvtCE-TIT., C. LrrtUTO-t I"iMR..R.
octt-tf

PRIVATE 'VALUABLEWHARF PROPERTY
T FOR 8 ALB.
We offer for *al«

THE WATER LOTS
ou South side Wide Water street, with a frout on the said
street ot (307 ) three hundred and seven feet.

THE TWO W.HAKVKBare known as Taylor's and Wrighs's, .xt.-n.lin_. 'o the
Port Warden's line.

These fieri, with some repair, could be nusde to
ACCOMMIIUATKHIX TO KIUIIT VEBBI.I.S, ALLOW
INQ KACIt TO DIBCUAROR A CARIIO AT THE

SAME MOMENT.
Au advantage not uewsessed l,j an, other Water tiro

[iiny in the city.
Al_o,

One lot 8. E. corner of Madison aud Wido Water streets
having front on the former of 171 feet, and on the latter
IS feet.

AND
The adjoining lot, having a front of 43 feet on Wide

Water street, and a depth of 160 leet.
Plot ofsurvey ran be seen at our office, No. 11 Ruauuke

si_uare.
WAI.KK t CIIAMBERI.AINK.

.ii tl-'- Iin Itsal t_(tateAgeiita.

T"Te sFr a b iTi f aTmTI y
I / RESIDENCE FOR SALE.
That very desirable Family Residence, situated on

Oranby street, three ilnors above tbe Methodist Church,
and now occupied by Mrs. Foster, Is offered fur sale.

It has a wido entry, with two parlors ami a dining-
room ou the first floor, four chambers on the second floor,
two comfortable rooms In the garret, and adry cellar,
a paved yard with kitchen and smoke house conveniently
located, and a large garden-

Fur further particulars apply lo
se|.2B-tf _ J. M. SMITn

_ BROTUF.R.

FOR HIGH RENTS.

577 BUILDING LOTS FOR SALE

WHO WILL BUILD THE FIR9T HOUSE IN

IPSINOPIELDI

The undersigned, having purchased the SHAW FARM

near the north end ofChurch street, and laid the same
off into streets, and squares and lots, offers the same for

sab-. In Kiuaroe, as follows:

4 squares, 7 Acres, making 112 buildinglots.

6 squares, 8 Acres, milking 138 building luti.

0 squares, 0 Aures, making 160 building lots.

10 squares, 12 Acres, making 179 building lots.

No less portion than one ofthe aliove divisions of 4, &

6 or 10 squares, will be sold at one time, and It is prefer-
red t.. well the whole 25 squares to one party.

Tliis laud is only 701 feet from tho pavement on
Church street, and is well suited for buildings, and offers
an opportunity for investment that will never occnr
again in this vicinity, lt being the most suitable site,
and, in fact, tlie only available one, for a new town, or a
city extension In the vicinity of Norfolk; and if every
lot had a house ou It, they could all Is) rented Immedi
ately.

Plata of the land will be sent to applicants and exhib-
ited at No. 22 Wide-Water street.

Ifnot sold, will be withdrawn from market, lv this
form, after thirty days. I>A Vlll DET.

4s_. Chicago "Times" sopy twice a week two weeks
and send bill tn " Norfolk Post." seplß—tf

1VALUABLE T I M B I H LAN-H
V AM! I

FARMS FOR HALE.
We 9*9*91 tor nal

_
the feUfMnfigvahi.ililo furiut*:

I. !. A I.ti in uf \S< nffi'-v,& miltw from Norlolk.
2(1. A Farm of i.. 1 aatma, 1G milue frou Norfolk.
1.1. A Farm of k:. tintaa. in NattHciuuud county.
4th. A Farm of HO acrea, a miles from Norfolk,
bth. A Farm of WOIOM, *2.riBtllei from Norfolk.• flth. Tract of Woijtl Land, 2300 ____«\u25a0, _A> milen from

Norfolk.
c 7th. Two Farm, of 110 and R0 arri'M, 16 miles fo.ni

Norfolk.. Bth. One Farm of itfi acred, H ttiifo.from Norfolk.
9th. Odh Farm of 97 icrn, WA milei from Norfolk.

Wth.'One Farm of 680 uctm, Hj milfi. from Norfolk.
Iltti/One Tract of Lund (lu)ftloari-'l), of 70 Hrrtm, 3

rnihri from Norfolk
1 :i)i. One Farm of 120 acres, % miloH from Norfolk.
l.'ftli. A Farm of 1,200 ksm*\ H mile- from - ity.j
14th. A Farm of 1,006 Acn \u25a0», 8 miles from city.
1 >i h. A Farm of 350 Acren, 3b miles from city.

s 10th. A Tract of Wood Land, 300 Acred, 3_> mlht. from
city.

B 17th. A Tract of Wood, 4fK> Acrcß, 40 miles from city.
16th. A Farm of 717 Acres, 14 nttloti from city.

c 19th. A Farm of 300 Acre., 18 mil__ from city.
20th. A Farm of 47-2 Acres, 17 mile*from city.
_1 -t A Tract of Wood Land, 100 An__, 0 milm from

city.
Bd. A Farm of l,:U'4Acrei, 6 miles from city.
23d. A Farm of IbOAcres, _.. mllea from city.

1 24th. A Farm of 3,900 Acres, 10 miles from city.
J 2.th. A Farm of 000 Acn*. 14 miles from Norfolk.
J 26th. A Farm of 82 Acre_, 10 miles from "27th. A Farm of 120 Aci-h, 8 miles horn "2*l-1. A valuable Taveru Stand, 20 " "29th. A Farm of 80 Acres, 12 mill*from *30th. A Farm of 474 Acres, 30 miles from ".list. A Farm of 411 Acres, 19 miles from "IM* A Farm of 300 Acres, 00 miles from "33d. A Farm of 1,120 Acres, 50 miles from **34tli. A Farm of 700 Acre.., 65 miles lioin '*36ih. A Farm of 750 Acres, 05 miles from "30th. A four-story I.i it 1; liouse, on Main street.

.'l7 th. Two Frame Iloii-es. on Charch itrtwt.
38th. Two vacant Lots, on Church strwot.
SQlh. Four hots, on Newton street.
40th. Tin. t- valuable Loto, on Main street.
Nearly all ol the above Ltnd is un or near water, and

the large tracts are heavily Timbered. A description ol. each will be furnished un application to the i.nd-i.ifcm.l.
We vriv« -ji.'.'i.-il attention to the purchaso and saleof

Real Kstatw on Commission.
FOLOKK, OAnTWRIOHT k Co.,

Auction and Commission Merchants,
augT—tf 22 Wide Water Va.

Tji 6 R B* A L E.
One STEAM KNOINB and BOILER, alfout 10-borse

capacity, complete, with tioternor, Heater, Valves, Lead
Pipe, A* , and will he sold less than its value. Apply to

8. R. BORUM,
i "Tiptop" Wine and Liquor Store,

oct2l—tf No. 12 under tho Atlantic Hotel.

"poB bale' ob CH-Urrtk
A LIGHTDRAFT HOI WHKL STEAMER, ofeighty

tons burthen, suitable for Freigltt or Pasaeuger-H-well
fitted and in perfect order. Also, FOUR LIGHTER. ,
decked over, drawing thirty inches Water, with FIFTY
CORDS OF WOOD—buiit in th« moat substantial manner
—expressly for lightering wuod.

Apply to, or address,
Messrs. MI'I.KTBEAN k CO.,

\u25a0 anglO—tf No. 14 Roaooktt Square.

1? o Jl ,s A h •

The fine Sloop WM. H1...111, about nin-lj tuns npacily, nearly new and in good order. Will bs sold very
low if nppiisd tor soou.

octl*—tf _CTRU9_R.JTAPLES.

KTKW LIHS _.TBA__Jtßa

FOR OLD POINT, BALTIMORE AND HICTIMOND,
__UIM

HARNDEN'S . n REID S K..1-KK. ..- FREIUUT.
Tbe iv iv and cl.gant Htnaiuurs,

GEO. LEARY lCaptain Blakeman),
JAMES T. BRADY iCaptain Landi»),
Lear. Norfolk forBaltinmrii, DAILY,at 3Uo'clock, r.M

Through Tick-Is _ld for all principal dues North and
IV, t. Passengers aid baggage transferred from bust to

i-ars free of cbarpe.
Tlie fast aud magnificent _ea_e_

CITY POINT (Captain Talbot),
MAGENTA (Captain Baulsir),

Leave Norfolk forRichmond, DAILY,at »\u25a0' _. Velock, a. h
tonrhing at the landings on the Jam<*s Kiver going and
returuiug, and connecting with the Railroad Trains at
City Foint and Richmond for all points South.

Fare to Baltim.rs $4 00
*' " • aud return 000\u25a0 " Richmond I i->

" 1 " and return , \gg

The Superior Accommodations
ofi'ered by tha

NEW LINE STEAMERS
are well known by tho traveling public. The Ht.-a_.-i.
arealUn'KW, constructed with great tetucd to siieedcomfort aud safety, aud we __l__ndi_ by experienced'
court, ous and altenlive officers. Their superior speed
enables them to make sure connection* with all trainsthereby causing no delay at either end or tho route i_
travelers.

The Fare has been redncd by tb_ general solic tati.m"f Ihe traveling public, to whom we feel grateful 1,.r
theu very liUral patronage, which, we Irnst, by a lintcourse, to continue to merit.

N B •—Pas it and liaggago rr_... i.. i. lto and(ruin Iml.mouth |r«« of charm.
Leave Norfolkfrom «r___ f(OTt ofRoanoke and MarketHqtiares. v v TOMPKINS.

—OC-t_-,L__ -*.-"!

ERIES.
AN ENTIRE NE W STOCK',

Consistinpof the choicest assortment „TEA,
UOFFER,

SUOAR,
PPIOFB,

RICK,
MANELLA MATS,

FLOOR,
TATAPSTO, •ORANOE OROTE,

CH-S.tPHAKE,
and otlier desirable brands.

BACON,
HAMS,

SIDES and
SHOrLDERS,

2 00H pounds prime SOLE LBATIIER.
together with a general assortment, especially raited to
the trade, at TBI towiar case paicus.

oc_7—tf DUbLKY BEAN _ CO.

ITHOTOGRAPHIC GALLERY
tf FOR SALE.
"We offer for sale, at a treat bargain, a first-. l_.s

PIIOTOORAPUIC (IALLERY,with all the Fixtures com-
plete, and now in fnlloperation, situated on Main street.
A splendid chance for lbi*.i In the business to donble
their money. For further particulars apply to

FOLDER, CAKTWRKIIITA CO,
sepl»—tf No. 22 W id.-Water street.

msmsmsvs^—s^^^^ssssssss^mremswmswmemmm

| AUCTIOII SAL_B.

By teigh Bros-. * -help., _nct_T"

Tyro. 5 COMMERCIAL ROW.

VALUABLELAW LIBRARY
AT AUCTION.

On WEDNESDAY morning, the Ist November, com-
mencing at It)o'clock, w/> wilrsell at our Aintioii H...ms.
No, 6, Commercial Row ihe YALI'ABLE LAW LI-
IIK.-RYofJ R lIIJHAKit, deceased. Th" l>r oka aro lv
good order, and embrace many valuable and rare
works. They wilt be arranged for examination on Tues-
day morning. _ -LEIOII BROS. *PI r ELI..

oet 30-3t Auctionaeri.

POSITIVE BALEOP DESIRABLE
DWKLLINU AND VALIABLEBUILDINU LOT3
ON CATHERINE .STREET,

AT AUCTION.
On THURSDAY the 2nd November, we will sell with-

out reserve, on the premises, at 12 o'clock, in that desi
rable and conveniently located Dwelling and Lot, No. B'',
Catherine street, at p . sent occupied by Mr» W. 0. Diggi-s.

The Dwelling, Including Kitchen Ac ,Is in go id con-
dition. Tho lot fronts 3ti feet ou Catherine street, run-
ning back to Ay. II Street _*_ feet. An tlio owner is do
toruiiucd to sell, au opjiortiniity is offered tor profitable
investment., The Lot may be divided, mal.ing two desirable Lots,, one on each street, ot it will be sold In one l_t as pur-

t chasers may desire.
The Terms will be made most i_.-cnmmis)atlng.

1.Hi.11 BROS.. A I'llIII.! ~U_*M : An-tioneers.

I)UBLICBALEOK IiOVKUNMENT
STOCK, AT FORT MONROE, VA., NOVEMBER

7, Ik-*.—Willbe sold, at Public Sale, st Palais, ll.unill. i.t
Virginia, on TUESDAY, NOVKMIIER7,1K...5, atlOo'i Ik
A.M.,

150 IKiil.ii;.-,mure or less.
IB Mill.RB, and

5 OXEN.
The above named animals are alt in gisul _*____\u25a0

and are sold nul.v for want of use iv tlie l_uarleimaster's
Department.

Terms cash, in lloveriilnent funds.
Free trans|H.rtatioii furnished I" and Iroui Norfolk, Is,

ou day of (.ale—boat leitvln| iilhi,St., and returning «i-- ter thu sale. By order of
Col. WM. L. .lA.ME..

Chief i. M. H.'|.;il too-lit of Va.
, A. P. BU'XT, lln .ett'ol. aud A.% M. .H-t_—l'Ji

A DOLLAR HAVKD, _f~ A
/V DOI.I.AIt MADE.
Fallow Ibis maxim and buy your WINES and 1.1 .1 ultS
at the TIPTOP STORK

THE BEST $ WHISKEY
Inthe city. Try it and be convinced.

Tlie Liquors at the Tiptop aio sold Just as they come
from tlie distillery.

S. R. ROItllM.
.« I 111 If No. 12 Atlantic Hotel.

Tji O R FAM IL V I) H R
"WINKS and LItJUOItS of every kind selected ex-
pr.-s.ly for FAMILYuse, and -"1.1 at moderate prices.

Our Liipiors aru uiiadulleratisi. For cormuon Liquor.
apply elsewhere.

". It. RORITM,
TIITOP STORE,

ocllO—tf under the Atlantic Hotel.g y -( c X
Th* nn «lor_.j_;nr.l have thin day »_.lt-red\u25a0"lnto .'o-imrt-

nor. hi|> iind*-r tin- firm nf

ROBBRTSOM _ BANKS,
I for tli- pnrpnaa \u25a0\u25a0{ eondaetb-f tin*

1 SlflP-liliOKeha op.
I AMI OV-XKIIAI,

j COMMISSION UUrtINKSS,
I and lender their _____ particularly to Shipowners ami
I Masters of Vessels, convinced that ttiey eiui render thorn
Imaterial aid in procuring I'luirten*, 4e.

Tho strictest attention will be paid to everything ap-
n pertaining to thu Commission B_____,

DL'NCAN ItdItHUTSON, .Is ,
RICIIAItl) H. HANKS,

•epl4—tf No. 35 West Wiile-Water street.

TVTIN E ANI) HQO Olt STORI_;
N. A. TIIO_»T_SON & Co.,

No. 20 WATER AND ROANOKE HTIIKKTS.
We offer to consumers M_ to H_ tt__ a lurgv an J

well selirled stock of
BRANDIES.11 Wl.<_. .

OINS,
'• RUM,

WHISKIES,
111 TTlillS,

A 1.1. mid POUTER.
\ A.-l lliiMl-.-.i\.V Hi

OCtll—tf No. 20 corner Water and Roanoke m.m._._____
___.

£ . . ___.

f_t , i.l-.NTS FASHII INAIILK

CLOTHING EMPORIUM,
No. 2" MAIN STREET.

I would respectfully inform tlie citiw-ns of Norfolk
and surrounding country, that Ihnvu recently returned
from the North witli a )arr_c and admirably selected
.lock, consisting of
UKNTLEMKN-l CLOTIIINO,

FI7RNIISUING GOODS,
HATS.

CAPS,
TRAVEI.LINO SHIRTS,

LOCKWOOD'S ORAYH, nnd (!OLI _„ITII'K
PAI'F.lt COLLAlet.

Together with every article that can be found in similar
\u25a0-.tabl.tlon. i.f- either in llalliniore or New York, at

1 piicus that cannot lail to please.
I Tliauktiil for rhe past liberal patronage bestowed upon

me, hope, by a constant attention to business, and a do-

' sirs to please, to merit a ccntiuuauce of the suuie.
8. HARRIS,

nctl2—tf No 26 Main street.

"VTKW ANDREASONABLE (.JOODB
IA MOW OPENING AT

' HEABURY H BOOT & .SHOE STORE,
J W Makkk. St. ii a iho.

v Call and see them. Prices moderate Jy 7—tf

TTA R N D E N EITPRTe _3 S.
OFFICE, NO, O ROANOKE SQUARE.

SAFfe, RELIABLE,
i COURTEOUS, PROMPT.

' Owing t<» thu t.u i!itir-offered as hy tha

NEW LINK OF .STEAMERS,
r and our couuection with all the

RELIABLE EXPRESS COMPANIES
IN THE UNITED STATU

BAST, WEST, NORTH and SOOTH,
We are prepareil to forward

FREIGHT, MONEY, and VALUABLE PACKAGES, 10.
at lower rates than ever 00.-red tha public

_____
NOTES, DRAFTS aud BILLS for COLLECTION made

on all acceptable RUNS, and RETURNS PROMPTLY
DELIVERED.

SHIPPERS in NORFOLK and PORTSMOUTH will
Rud It to their advantage to glvo ,va a call before ei_- n in, their rreiglit by any other Express.

Freight dclivi.red in Portsinouih without extra rbarge.
For further particulars apply at the Office, No. 0 Roanoka
square.

Express closes IbT the North 2.4.. P. M.
South -_»»" •octll—tf F. B. HILL. Agent,

i MERICAN TELEGRAPH

COMPANY.

OFFICE IN

CUSTOM HOUSE BUILDING,
i

I THIRD Pl_OR.

i DESPATCHES TRANSMITTED
i
i

TO A_L

POINTS OF THE COUNTRY.
ot 113—20t* ._

OFFICE SEABOARD i ROAXnKK X R- CO. I
I, \u25a0_____*-, VmoiM. Sep. . M-fc I

I; JJ *> T 15 \u25a0 •

'' On MONDAY, the llth IN-T.1..T. and until furlber
v notice, a Train willleave . ,r. mailh lor Suff.ilk, DA. L_ ,

will leave >,nl .11. _!_::.>_'.:— k.'P M E<l. OHIO

J MJiH-tf \u25a0 -_*»*,
» fIALT! SALT! SALT!

l> BUCEIVJ.D AND FOR PALE
J lo.nwj lin-ks |. Turk's l-l«nrt SALT,

ncr Bria Nellie Will In .1.1 l"W Applytt
t \u25a0*' " CVIiLi 1.. ,-ltl'l.K-"

aaco_ if No. I i Wu»--»V:it. r _r««t

iTJA
Y,gAT% HAY7IT. bales HAY jnst arrived, per o_K_- Ann Eliza-

beth. For sale by
J. J. WiXIDRIIIDOE,

octll—tf Wo. 5 B";illol.e s,|iiare.

T BlG_a BBOTBEB& <fc PHELPS.

AU.TIONFERS AND OFVKK _t MKR-
CUANTS.

I No. 5 Commenial Row.
The iiiidi-migLx-ilrt-*ji.1 tiullvaanounci'thnt thry fc_iTC

tliL- a.t\ aa9n*\ iatwl thenmi Wt-tt i \u25a0 _.'i-i... ;\u25a0 fur Urn pwto ''''coniliicting th. AUCTION AND Ct-Mfr<tSt.lCH. I.i SI-
NES 3IN ALL ITS V.RIOIS BUBOHM.

Particular attention itiv.m to Ui_ (mUIc or private)
Salt* of li.-.i. E-ut.% Stork*, HaehnnH uf wn*an 1.-.-
---cripti___. Kin mii.i -\u25a0. M.inin_.:lari't_ Tobacco, Country
Pri>4uce, Ac, Ac-

Snileti of Real E_tfct<\ Hon_ehoM Furpittiri', __c..aU-n_>e-_.

to in any part of the city or country, nj. >n _uo_t farorahlA
term.,

Liheral cabh advaaccH m&tle on coni.iKnmrnU.a_M- ac-
count aalea prumptl.v mini r*ii an .-t 111- •!.

i Oar Senior (Ja_. U. Luulm • n. \u25a0•<- hi_ htrvuea v the*
old friend, and riMtr—i%9 nr :. i_lt k ttn«., mi will '•*glad to M-rvf them in our new bonae.

JAS. Y. I.l.HiiIt.! ih' ..I L--it:li 4 Up.
JUUN P. LKIUII, Ult" i-I W. Hhitehur-t k Co.
0. l;!('Ji.. 1-J' Ilil-l t'S, l»U ofLyuchUirg, Va

Norfol*,Va. Oct. 2,1««5. ... ij-Jm.


